
From: Peterson, John jrp10@illinois.edu
Subject: ILLINI WRE: Four Illini Wresters Set for NCAA Championships

Date: March 16, 2022 at 4:21 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. -- Five Illini wrestlers travel Detroit, Mich. for the 2022 NCAA Wrestling Championships
beginning Thursday, March 17 at 11 a.m. CT. Justin Cardani, Lucas Byrd, Zac Braunagel, and Luke
Luffman are competing at this year's NCAA Championships. All of the action will be streamed on ESPNU and ESPN with
the Thursday, Friday, and Saturday evening sessions being broadcasted on ESPN. 

First Round Matchups:

Wrestler Weight Wrestler

#27 Justin Cardani 125 lbs.
#6 Eric Barnett (Wisconsin)

#7 Lucas Byrd 131 lbs. #26 Matt Ramos (Purdue)

#9 Zac Braunagel 184 lbs. #24 Caleb Hopkins (Campbell)

#14 Luke Luffman 285 lbs. #17 Luke Surber (OK State)

Streaming Schedule: 

DAY DATE TIME DURATION PRODUCTION

Thursday March 17 12pm 3:30 ESPNU

Thursday March 17 7pm 3:30 ESPN

Friday March 18 11am 3:00 ESPNU

Friday March 18 8:00pm 3:00 ESPN

Saturday Mach 19 11am 3:00 ESPNU

Saturday March 19 7pm 3:00 ESPN

NOTES
•Illinois is traveling to Detroit, Michigan for the 2022 NCAA Wrestling Championships March 17-19.

•Lucas Byrd is the highest-seeded Illini at #7 at 133-lbs. Justin Cardani (125-pounds) is #27, Zac Braunagel (184-pounds)
is #9, and Luke Luffman (285-pounds) is #16.
•Illinois placed 11th at the Big Ten Championships in Lincoln, Nebraska. Three Illini earned medals by placing in the top
eight. 

•Illinois earned its first Big Ten win of the season, a dominant 36-3 win over Indiana on February 6. This also marked the
first Big Ten win of first-year head coach Mike Poeta's career.

•Lucas Byrd improved to 16-1 after earning his third pin of the season over Indiana's Brock Hudkins on February 6.
•Dylan Duncan made his season debut against Northwestern, picking up a 9-2 decision at 141-pounds.

•The Illini began the Big Ten dual season at Rutgers on January 14, dropping the dual meet 21-13 while winning four of the
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•The Illini began the Big Ten dual season at Rutgers on January 14, dropping the dual meet 21-13 while winning four of the
ten bouts.
•Lucas Byrd earned his team-leading 12th win of the season and improved to 4-0 in dual matches with a 5-0 win over
Iowa's Cullan Schriever on January 16.

•Justin Cardani (125) and Lucas Byrd (133) each earned first place finishes at the Matmen Open on December 29-
30. Luke Luffman (285), Zac Braunagel (184), We Rachal (141), Danny Braunagel (165), and Christian Kanzler (149) each
finished in the top eight of their respective weight classes.

•The Illini finished in fourth place out of 21 teams, earning 105 team points at the Matmen Open on December 29-30.
•The Illini won their first two duals of the season on December 11 taking down UT-Chattanooga and SIU-Edwardsville

•First-year head coach Mike Poeta earned his first career win on December 11, a 19-12 win over UT-Chattanooga
•Mike Bosco (285) won the Freshman/Sophomore division at the Lindenwood Open on Nov. 20, his first collegiate
tournament.

•Danny Pucino (141) and Joe Roberts (157) each took fourth place in the Open Division in their respective weight classes
at the Lindenwood Open. Caden Ernd (174), Dylan Connell (184) and Joey Braunagel (197) each placed in the top six in
the Freshman/Sophomore division.

•Justin Cardani (125), Lucas Byrd (133), Christian Kanzler (149), and Luke Luffman (285) each took third place in their
respective weight classes to begin the season at the MSU Open on Nov. 6.
•Danny Braunagel (165) and Matt Wroblewski (197) both took fourth place at the MSU Open in their respective weight
classes, while DJ Shannon (174) took sixth.

•Freshmen Dylan Connell (184) and Joey Braunagel (197) both earned runner-up finishes in the freshman/sophomore
division at the MSU Open, while Caden Ernd placed sixth.
•Illinois returns 2021 All-Americans and fifth-place finishers Lucas Byrd (133 lbs) and Dylan Duncan (141 lbs).

•Illinois is led by first year head coach Mike Poeta, who previously spent five years as assistant coach of the Fighting Illini
before taking over the head coaching job in April 2021.
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